Departlll en t of Ph oto bi o logy, In stitute of Dcr1l1 :lto logy (S RI' , A I~Y ), Lo nd o n: :\!ld DepartIlle n t o f DccIllatology, Ro yal U n iled Hospita l (C RL) , i3at h , En g land.
Biochemi ca l tec hni qucs have bee n used to m eas ure ultraviolc t-B (UVB)-indu ce d changes in dermal co ll agen co mpositio n . H ai rl ess albin o mi ce were irrad iated do rsa ll y w ith a da il y dose of 62 mJ / c m 2 UV B fo r 12, 24, 30, and 36 weeks. N o nirrad iated co ntro ls we re hou sed und er id enti ca l condition s. Add iti ona l g roups were irradi ated for simil ar peri o ds and kept fo r a furth er 6-24 weeks wit ho ut irradiation. Skin samp les we re tak en from d o rsa l and ve ntral (no nirradi ated) su r faces and types I and III co ll agen we re quantifi ed densito llletri call y afte r cya no gen brom ide di gestio n and po lyacryla mid e gel electroph o res is. Type III co l-I ncreased o utdoor lei sure activit ies and the use o f artifi cial UV rad iati o n (UVR) so urCeS for cosmetic and th e rapeuti c purposes ha. ve stim ulated l1Iu ch interes t in the stud y of s kin photoag in g . For rece nt co m prehensive re vie ws sec O ikarinen et alii I and G ilchrest 12 1.
As w ith llIan y aS fJl'cts of human bio logy, th e usc o f an im al models is va lu ab le in th e stud y of fun damenta l processes and mechanis m s. For cxal1lple , the skin of th c fem ale Sk h I (hairless, albin o) mouse, cx posed to UV J3 (280-3 15 nm) r:ldi atio n , has been shown to be a good q ualitati ve m o de l fo r the hi stopat ho logy of human so lar elastos i [3-5 1. Q uantitativc bi oche mi ca l studies usin g thc Skhl mou se have shown that UVR ma y in du ce c1un ges in elastin conce ntration and activit y o f pro lyl hyd roxy las e, an enzy m e ill thc co llagen biosyn th etic pathwa y. N o changes in co ll age n con cc ntrati o n we re detectcd 16 1.
T y pe III coll age n is the maj o r isot y pe in feta l derm is, w he reas durin g chil d hood and ea rl y adult li fc ry pe I pred o min ates (-75-80%) 17 1. H owever, studies o n hllman sk in, fro m elde rl y subjects, have show n that the re is an in creasc o f type III co ll agen in sun-ex posed sites co m pa red w ith no nexposcd sitcs in th e sam e individua l. It has been postu lated that thi s rcpresents in crea sed co ll age n synthcs is in res ponse to UV I~-ill d u ced derma l injur y 181. We havc stud ied thc fe m ale Sk hl m o use as a possible m ode l fo r thi s observatio n .
M anu script rece ived Apri l 18 , 198(,; acce pt ed fo r pub licati o n Ju ly 3 1, 1986, This proj ect w as ll1 ade possib le by th e g cnCfO U S suppOrt o f th e late Professo r F. G rei te r, In srit u t tli r A ngewa ndte Ph ys io log ic , Au stri a, ro w h o m th is wo rk is dedi cated . T he l1li ce receivcd an estim ated dose o f62 111) CI11 -2 UVB pcr da y (a fter co rrectio n fo r at tenu ati o n by irradiatio n cages), 5 da ys a week . T his dose was abo ut o nc-ha lft hat rcqui red to indu ce m ild edc m a fro m a sin g le cx pos urc. T hese g ro u ps we rc irradiated for 12, 24, 30, and 36 wecks. Fivc g ro u ps of anim als wc rc used as co ntro ls and kcpt in idcnti ea l co ndition s but shal1l irrad iatcd fo r 0, 12, 24, 30, Jnd 36 weeks. Additiona l animal s we re llsed to in vestigate th e possible recovery o f an y rad iati o n-ind uced co ll agen chan ges; thrce g ro ups we re irradiated for 12 weeks and then kept, w itho ut irradiation, li p to wee ks 24 , 30, and 36. Two g ro ups wcre irradiated for 24 wce ks and then kept up to weeks 30 and 36 and o ne g ro up was irradi ated fo r 30 wecks and kcpt up to wcek 36.
Aftcr trea tmellt each g ro up was sacrifi ced by cc rvical disloca ti o n, and skin sa mples (-2 cm 2 ) were taken fro m thc dorsa l and ve ntral surfaces o f each m o use. Ca re was taken 1I 0 t to in clu de an y tum ors in th e sa m plcs . Part of ea ch samp le was sto red in ncutral buffcred fo rm alin fo r histo log ic studics ; the rc st was fro ze n and sto red at -20°C for biochcmi cal anal ys is. --x 100% .
Preparation of Skin Sa lnpJes
Prelimin ar y studies showed that the m eas ured perce ntage of type III co ll:t g en w as independen t of sa mple loa d ing at th e co nce ntrati o n and vo lu lll es used . 
RES ULTS
T h e dosc of UVB g ive n did not causc chro ni c inA amm atio n, as assessed v isuall y, but provcd to bc hi g hl y tum o ri ge ni c, w ith a latcnt pe ri o d of 10 wcck s. All mi ce had tum o rs (d ia m ctcr > 1 m m) a fter ir rad iatio n for 23 wceks (F ig 1). N o tum o rs w erc fo und in the contro l mice and thc rc were n o t um o rs o n the vcntral sk in of t he irradi ated mice. Fig urc 2 shows a t yp ica l gcl w ith a ce ntral track of ty pe I co ll age n and paired sa mplcs from thc dorsa l and ventra l skin of 3 an im als; a scan of o n e of thcse tra cks is shown in Fig 3. In practicc grcater acc uracy was ac hi eved b y sca nnin g o n ly the part of t he gel co ntainin g the marker peptides c¥ ,(I)CB8 and c¥1( III )CB5 and thus ex pandin g thc arca of thc pca ks to bc meas ured. M ea n .va lues of D/V III fo r 2 of t he g ro ups (36-wec k cont ro l and 36-wcck irradiated ) arc shown in Tab lc I togcthc r w ith t hc standard' devia ti o ns ofthc 4 rati os fo r cach anim :t1 . Va riatio n s brou g ht abo ut by any changes in thc e1 ectrop ho rcsis, staining o r d es tainin g condi tion s wcre minimized as each rati o was dcrivcd from 2 t racks 0 1 the sa m e gcl (Fig 2) .
At all times from 12-36 wecks t he irrad iated anim als showed a signifi ca ntl y hi g he r a m o unt of type III co ll agen, ex pressed as D/ V Ill , than th c cont ro l anim als (St ud cnt's I-tcst, p < 0.0 1).
Using Iin ca r reg ress io n analys is r13], in w hi ch the o rdin ate was D/V III and th e abscissa timc, thc contro l an im als showcd a sli g ht b ut sig nifi ca n t dccrcasc in D/V III (p < 0 .001) . Irradiated animals s h owed a sig nifi ca n t in crcase in D/V III in t he co rres pondin g peri od (p < 0.01), an d an alys is of va ri ancc showcd a signifi cant diffe ren cc between the 2 gro u ps (p < 0.005) (F ig 4).
T he D/ V III ratio in ani m als that we re withdrawn from irradiatio n rcverted towa rd contro l v:liu es (Ta ble II , Fig 5) , alth o u g h m ost g ro ups of animal s h ad not retu rn cd to th e con t ro l le vc l by the cnd of th e ex perim cn ts. Histo logic assess m en t, usin g Luna's sta in 1 '14] , showed a thi ckenin g of clastic fibcrs in thc irrad iated aninlJ ls co mparcd wi th thc contro ls at both ' 12 an d 36 wce ks . At 36 wccks the differen cc was not as m ark ed as t hat reported b y Kli g man et al [3] usin g thc sa m e strain of anim als, altho ug h t hc UVR dose g ivcn th crc was so m cw hat hi g hcr than in o ur expcrim cnts.
D ISCUSS ION
O ne of th c pro blcm s in the assess m cnt of hum an and anim al ph otoagin g, and its prcvcn tio n by sun screc ns and othcr agcn ts, h as becn the la ck of sui table q u antitati ve m cth ods. Quali tative m ethods are of coursc valuab le [3] [4] [5] bu t do not read il y len d them selves to statisti ca l eva luati o n. Recently pu b lishcd studics b y J o hnsto n et al 16] havc shown som e q uantitative biochemi ca l chan ges in Sk id m o use skin exposed to UVR . Alt ho u g h coll agen concentratio n was no t affccted by UVA o r UVB irradiatio n , p ro ly l hyd roxy lase activit y (a n in d icator of coll agc n synthes is) was rcd uced b y UVA but no t UVB. H owever, in th ese expcrim ents, animals were ex posed fo r a rel ati vel y sho rt pc ri od . W e h avc b ec n able to detect sig nifi ca nt changes in thc co mpositio n of derma l coll age n of th e Skhl IlJi rless , albino m ouse after 12-36 wecks expos urc to UV B rad iati o n . At wcek 0 t he D/ V ratio is 0.99 ± 0. 10 (SD). but in the n o n irradiated co ntro l t his fa lls to 0.85 ± 0.09 (SD) at weck 36. T his indi ca tcs diffcren tial co ll agen synthcs is at t he 2 experim en ta l sites and coul d rcprcsent either dccreased do rsa l ty pc III sy nthesis o r incrcascd vc ntral sy nthesis. Altern atively, altered d egradation of ty pe I or type III co ll agc n cou ld accollnt fo r the chan ge in the rat io. T he in crease of D/ V ratio w ith timc in thc exposed anima ls in dicates either an in crease of type III coll age n or, possibl y, a dcg radatio n of type I co ll age n in thc cxposed de rm al sk in . T heoreticall y, thi s could bc attributed to a cha nge in vc ntral coll age n but th is see m s impro bable sin ce the o nl y diffe ren ce between t he 2 g ro ups is the irrad iati o n o f the M o rp h o logic a nd hi s to logic s tudies by Pf.1 U e t 31 f 151 show th at UV B is \11 o re effe ctiv e th an UV A in prod u cin g ph otoagin g chan g es in mi ce. Pen e trati o n of UV B in hum an e pide rmi s is 1-2 o rd e rs o f n1Jgnitud e lo wer th a n that of UV A 11 6 1. Ho weve r, 300-nl11 rad iation reaches a d epth o f 0.2-0.3 mm , w h e re sola r e lastos is is cha racteri s ti ca ll y m ost seve re f2 1. T he act io n s pec trum for derma l ph otoagin g is n o t kn ow n and UVB m ay be impo rtant as in acute e ffects, s uch as hum a n ery th e m a; it is 3-4 o rd ers o f ma g ni tu de m o re po tent th an UVA 117 1.
It has bee n re ported that tota l skin co ll age n co nte nt docs n o t chan ge in pati ents ex posed to a co urse of therapeuti c UVB irrad ia ti o n 1.1 81. W e did n o t m eas ure tota l co ll age n co nce ntratio n but it see m s possible tha t th e in crease in type III colla ge n is due to in c reased co ll age n sy nth es is as a resu lt of radiati o n-indu ced d e rma l injur y, as it has been re po rted that sca r tiss ue s hows an in c reased co ncentration of type [II co ll ag en 11 9,20].
The recov n y s tudies sh owed a tend en cy fo r a decrease in th e type III co ll agcn toward co ntro ll e vcls alth o ug h th ese va lu es we re no t attain ed w ithin th e time period s tudi ed, possibly because coll age n turnove r is slow [2fl o r b ecau se th e UVR-indu ced d a mage is, in part , irrevers ible . Qualitative hi stol ogic studi es by Kli gm an e t al 13, 4 ] have a lso s how n a tend e ncy for recove r y. 1 1eve rsibilit y of photoda m age in the m o use ca nn ot necessar il y be ext ra po lated to hum ans, althou g h exch ang e of autog rafts o f e1J stotic skin to a cove rcd site in hum an s revea led a de g ree of histo logic recovery 1221.
These d ata, in co njun ction w ith th e qua litative hi stolog ic data of o ther wo rk e rs \3,4], s upp ort the use of th e Sk hl m o use m o de l for qu anti tat ive d etectio n of ea rl y c ha n ges in d e rn131 co ll agen indu ced by UVB irradi ati o n. The m eth od ofS DS po lyac ry lamid e ge l electro phores is of the cya n oge n bro m id e pepticl es o f coll agen is easy to use and rapid., and by usin g rati os d e rived from the sa m e gel m os t o f the pro blem s inh e re n t in s uch a tec hni quc have been ovc rco m e. Studi es of th e initi al 12-week period a re in progress to ascerta in h ow ea rly th ese cha nges ca n be d e tec ted. U s in g this m odel, it w ill clearl y also be impo rtant to stud y th e det ri-l11 e nta l e ffe cts of lo n g-wave UVR ( UVA ).
